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None but the Fer-
rymen ihall carry
cver cither Manor
Eeaot, where Fet.
ries fiat be ela-

'Where Perrymen
giai Dot give due
Attandence, eny
'other Perfon may
fupply hi. Place

onil anotl>er' h
appoinued.

This Af t coti-
ue fQurY er

Il. And be it furtber Enabled, That when any Ferry fhall be
eftablifhed over any River, Bay or Creek as aforefaid, and any
Perfon or Perfons appointed and licenfed to attend the fame as
aforefaid, that no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall carry or
ferry over fuch River, Bay or Creek, either Man or Beaif, unlefs
by Defire or Confent of the Ferrymen appointed and licenfed as
iforefaid, except the fame be done Grati,

III. Provided neverthePefs, That if àny Ferrymen, appoihted
asaforefaid, fball negle& or refufe to give due Attendance, pur.
fuant to the Regulations made for that purpore, in every fuch
Cafe any other Perfon or Perfons may fupply the Place of fuch
Ferryman, till another .be appointed and licenfed as afore-0
faid, and rectiVe Payment for the fame, in the famen manne a@
the proper Ferrymah might do if prefent.

IV. AdW e it alfo Enaaed, That this A& fhall cbntinue and
remain in force, for and during the Term of four Years, from
and after the Publication thereof, and until the End of the Seirion
of the General dfemy then next following.

C A P. IL

An Act to prevent, for a limited
tion of Wheat, Rye, Barley>.
Peafe, from this Province.

Preambte,

Ifrom thé P ublica-
tion of this A& oun-
til the ift Day of
Moy 1770 before
a&nDyWhat, &C.
ihail bc laden on
board any Ship, &c.

,he Mafter flail
give Bond, condi-
tioned that the Came
ihalnbe earried to
faune ailer Port la
the Province, mand
io produce a Certi.
licate of the due

Wheat, &c. may
be carried f rom onie
Towan to othur
ae,.

Time, the Exportae
Flour, Meal, and

Ie1k H E R E A S the Exportation of Wheat, Pye, Barley,
W Flour, Mal, and Peafe, from t4i Province, bas been tbe

lc>< Occa/on vfgreat Scarcity, and bas proved ofgreat Detri-
ment to His Majefly s Subjeals within thefame, Be itEnac-

ted by the Governor, Council, and 4f/nbly, T hat fron and after
the Publication of this Ad, until the Firfl Day of May One
Thoufand Seven hundred and Seventy, before any Wheat, Rye,
Barley, Flour, Meal, or Peafe, fhall be laden or put on board
any Ship, Veffel, or Boat, the Maffer of fuch Ship, Veffel, or
Boat, fhall give Bond with one Surety, to the Naval Officer of
the Diftri&, in double the Value of fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley,
Flour, Meal or Peafe, intended to be fhipped, with Condition
that the fane fhall be carried to fome other Port or Place within
the Province, (the Dangers of the Seas excepted) and to produce
a Certificate of the due landing thereof, within fix Months, undeè-
the Hand and Seal of the Naval Officer of the Diftria where the
fame ihall be unladen or put on Shore.

Il. Provided, That nothing in this A fihall be conftrued t'
doba -any Perfon carrying Wheat, or other Grain, in any

Boat
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